
Sailed, and landed at Ocumanes
with 1000 troops, where they ralli¬
ed 700 more in 3 days. They sub¬
sequently took possession of Ca¬
brera arid Maracay. Valencia was

torious independent army took the
road to Caraccas. This morning
admiral Brion arrived before this
port, and obtained permission to
iand, for the purpose of having^ a
conferrence with admiral Kikkert,
and he brought the intelligence of
Caraccas having surrendered to the
patriots, The Spanish soldiers are
daily t deserting their monarches
(Cause, to enlist under the Liberators*
banners* They say they are star¬
ving under the cruelty of the Spa¬
nish government," and wish no lon¬
ger to be slaves. Previous to their
landing at Carupano a nfval action
took place, in which Don Mateo
de O'Campo was killed. Brion
was slightly wounded, but is now

perfectly recovered.
. V ' .* Turning the Grindstone.

on* cold winteriday, J Was accosted by a
» foiling man, with an axe on his shoulder,'

>ratty boy," said -he, "has your fa.
grindstone V " Yes. air," said!,

'i&: grind my alte on Tl a
Pleated with his compliment of 44 fine lit¬
tle felloW," 41 O yes, sir, I answered, "it
is down in the shop." 44 And will you.
my man," sitid he, (tapping me on the
head,) 44 get a little hot water I" How
could I refuse ? I rah and soon brought a
kettle foil. 44 How old are you* and what
is your.namelr continued he wtyirtK Wall¬
ing for a reply, 44 I am sure you are one
ol the finest lads that ever X hare seen {
will you just turn a few minutes ?H Tick-,
led with the flattery, like a fool I went to
worts, and bitterly did I rue the* day* It
was a new axe, and I toiled and tugged,till ! was almost tired to d^ath. The
school beU rung and 1 could not get away,
my hands were blistered, and it was not
fctf ground. At length, however, tfc
axe, was sharpened, and the man turne
to me with 44 now you little rascal,44 you'veplayed the truant, scud to sphool, or you'll
rue it.'* Mm ! thought I, it was hard en
ougl* to turn the grindstone this cold day.
but now to be1called 44 little rascal," wa,
ion much. '

It sunk deep in my mind, anqoften have I thought ofit since.
.

"When I haveseen a man ofdoubtfa!
character, patting a girl on the check,
praising her sparkling eve and ruby jip
and giving her a sly squeeze.beware my
girl, thought I, or you will find tbyour
sorrow, that you hate been turning a grind-]
stone for a villain. '

*7^Vhen I see a man Battering the people,
making great1professions of attachment to
liberty, who is in private life a tyrant ;
methinks, look . out 'goodpeopl% that fel¬
low would Set yon to turning grindstones.
When I see a man holding a fat joffice

M sounding the horn on the borders'* to
[call the people to support the man on

whom he depends for his office, well
hinks I, no wonder the man is zealousIt
his cause, he evidently has an axe tc
grind.

FOREIGNERS.
Almost every vessel which arrites in

our ports, whether from France, England,
or Germany, comes Weighted with as ma¬

ny p*ssengcre as she can possibly accpm
.cnodate, or as the- laws ofthe respective go-
wernments allow her tobring away. The
most distinguished heroes, statesmen, then
of science, artisans, manufacturers and me¬
chanics of every description, flying from
'the persecution and tyranny of Kings, and
the miseries and poverty of the old world,
seek liberty happiness and plenty, in tht
mild institutions and boundless resources
of the new. Such is the picture which
the free republic of America presents in
the beginning of the nineteenth century !
[Unrivalled even by the proudest days of)old Rome. . Pet. Intel.

The schooner Manlius of Baltimore, has
performed a voyage out and home, from
that port to St. Petersburg in ninety-nine
|days, nearly twenty of which were occu¬
pied in delivering and taking in cargo 1

'
,

* ' *

Among the numfcrous foreigners
who have recently arrived at Jtfew-
fVork, are Count Rial, family and)nephew, formerly Prefect of Police
at Paris. They embarked at Ant-
» ... *

'
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POET
mmwThe Beam of ChrUtianity.

¦ a; a #
'

>

There is»a charm more fair and bright,*

- V *M A.' .' ~ .*'

Than autumn's dear unclouded skyv
It cheers the soul.it wakes delight*
And reigns in solemn dignity.

miseen within the slient grave*
Where weary pilgrims seek repose :

Where i^st the relics of the brave,
And sleeps in peace 'the child of woes.

Tit seen within yon rural cot,
"

Where weary travellers rest is given f

|lts.*adiance fires with gojden thought*
yr

' "

4'T is seen within the hermit's cell,
| Where virgin Solitude presides ;
Where man desparing loves to dwell,
Shut out from all the world besides.

ft animates the christian soul,
And wakfes th£ powers of harmony ;

it cheers the languid.holds control,
Tts rays extend from pole to pole.
F the Beam oj Christianity.

.
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That cold blooded maxim of u you
must stoop to rise," implies every evil im¬
putation against mankind, that can dishon-l.
ouc either the heart or mind. Yet this)
maxim must be followed by the wise, the
good and the brate; a heart Iwndinj^reflec¬
tion!
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MUTILATED

on Wednesday evening last, by the
Re*. Mr. Ingram, Mr- Fkeperick Crim-
inge r> of this pt&ce, to Miss Mary Love,of Hanging Rock.
"JLove rules the court, the camfa the grove,

men below, and saint8 above :

love is heaven, and heaven is IqvqS*

. We are authorised to
state that Capt. WILLIAM DRAKE-
FOBD is a Candidate for the office of Sher¬
iff of Kershaw District. J J

JStop the Viliiaii.
BROKE Jail on the morning of the

20th inst. a Black fellow by the nam©
of ABRAHAM, who was committed on
the 2 1 st of July, 1816, for an assault on
Mt. Fox, and on the 24th, -sentenced to *

stand committed sixty days, and be croptand branded. 'The abovfe named fellow- ia
a stout square built fellow, >h "'1fresh wounds on his head, arms%ndr back,occasioned by shot and sticks, With his
right eye out. I solicit* sdl the friifol* t6
justice to stop him, should he fall |u|eif
way, and for their trouble, will recoirdVre-ward according to the order in the actfc of
Assembly. '

.

WM.; BifcftSINGTON, JaHor.
Kershaw District, Aug. 26.* 22tf.

¦1.ML . ,..., ..stab^«fthe subscriber, on Beaver Creek, at the re¬
duced price of g5 the season, 50ct*
the single leap, aud 2>8 to ensure with
->Wrangler is so v<ll known in this

he needs
dation. m-'-

SAMUEL B. HAMMolb.
a.' ^

> . >. V " ' ¦'"* 1;V " ¦ .¦ -
"*.

-

~... -w

Aug* 1>16.
A 'iTi-lmr.tiii ii'igjl -| ¦ )ii -t,

Irict that be needs no further recomiwn-.

b' '

T70R Sale, Two LOtSfone situate ore
X the come* ofBrqad & Rutledge strepts
the other adjoining it fronting on Rutjedge
strt having on thetna good two s
linghoute, ettamted for a storeysmoke bouse, stable and carriage house,and
all other necessary buildings for a family
«n<| a stow.For terms am

.

iculars apply to the subscriber. ,
¦ » ELI8HA BELL.
Camden, Aug, U, 181 6. 20tf

^

Noftca
FOR SALE or

toLET, the subscri¬
ber# .prfctum*, rut
Broad-strt. in Cam¬
den, -nearly opposite
tfie Po*t-Office, re¬
cently occupied by

UOctor Carter. Any person disposed to
purchase said premises may expect to get
a great bargain. A very liberal credit will
E>e given.For further particulars apply t»
Mr. Joufl Do by, or to the Subscriber.

EVERARD CI^RBTON.**
July a, 1816. '-'"//f


